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1. By Decision of 19 October 1977 , the Council authorised the 
Commission to open negotiations with Hong Kong with a view to the conclusion 
of an agreement on trade in textile products. 
In accordance with that Council Decision, and in consultation with the 
_·,rticle 113 Committee, the Commission conducted negotiations with Hong Kong 
:'rom 19 October to 3 December 1977. 
Following the negotiations, a draft Agreement was drawn up. 
The draft Agreement: 
(i) covers all MFA products of wool, cotton and man-made fibres 
originating in Hong Kong; 
(ii) call$ for voluntary restraint, at agreed levels, on exports 
to the Community of certain categories of products covered by the Agreement; 
(iii) provides for a consultation procedure whereby voluntary restraint 
~easures m~ be introduced for categories of products not initially subject to 
limitation, where certain thresholds are exceeded; 
(iv) establishes a double checking system for categories of products 
aubject to limitation, and an origin control system for all categories covered 
by the Aereernent; 
(v) includes a flexibility clause allowing the transfer of a certain 
pe-rcentage of th.e quotas from category to category, or from one year to 
another; 
(vi) in e~change for limitation, contains an undertaking by the 
Community not to introduce further quantitative restrictions under Article XIX 
of the CA 'M' or ,Article 3 of the MFA, or to measures having an effect equivalent 
to quantitative restrictions • 
- 3-
The Head~ of the Delegations initialled the text of the draft 
Agreement on 3 December 1977, having noted that it oorrectly 
represented the results of the negotiations. 
3. In order to ensure that the successful implementation of the Agreement 
should not be put at risk and to prevent a flood of exports preceding its 
entry into force, the Community, following the conclusion of the negotiations, 
proposed to the third countries that until such time as the Agreement entered 
into force both parties should apply its provisions on an autonomous basis 
as from 1 January 1978. These provsions were put into effect for 1978 by 
Commission Regulation (EEC) N° 3019/77 of 30 December 1977, making the 
importation into the Community of textile products originating in certain 
third countries subjeot to authorisation and quantitative limitation (1), as 
confirmed by Council Regulation (EEC) N° 265/78 of 1 February 1978 (2), 
The Commission has laid before the Counoil a proposal for a regulation 
containing the definitive measures for the implementation of the Agreement 
. by the Communi tr. 
4. The Comm:i.ssion considers that the draft Agreement embodies an arrange-
ment which is ~~ceptable to the Community. It therefore recommends that the 
Council: 
( i) appr~)Ve the Agreement by adopting the regulation, the draft ot 
which is annexe1i hereto; 
(ii) pen1ling approval of the Agreement, takl~ the necessary desicions 
in connection wjth the signing thereof. 
(1) OJ N° L 357, 31.12.1977 







Recommendation for a Council Regulation concerning the conclusion ot the 
Agreement between the European Economic Community and Hong Kong 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Eoonomio Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission, 
Whereas the Agreement o~ trade in textile products negotiated between the 
European Economic Community and Hong Kong should be approved, 
F.AS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The Agreement between the European Economic Community and Hong Kong 
on trada' in text;Lle products, the text ot which ia annexed to this Regulation, 
is hereby approved on behalf of the Community. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council shall give the notification provided tor 
in Article 16 of the Agreement. 
(l) The date of entry into force of the Agreement will be published 
in the Official Journal ot the European Communities • 
-2-
.Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third ~ following that 
. 
of its publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in ita entiret7 and directly' appli-
cable in all Mem~er States. 
Done at Brussels, 








AGREEMm'l' DETWEfll THE nJROPEAN EnlNOMIC COI-:fl:uNI'l'Y 
AND BONO ICONG 01 'l'RADE Dl TEX'l'ILE PROilJC'l'S 
.. 
·' 
or the one port, and 
T::::: oov::re:.orr or rrona JCONO, 
or th~ o~hcr part, 
• 
r.~c~~I:3n1~ the importance ot trade in t4txUle products between ·the 
=u-:>pc:l.n Economic Co:-.r.~u.nity (heroina.tter r~terred to aa tho "Coc:n.:nity") 
~l'l li?nc; Ko~, 
.. 
ILW!:TG n:CARD to the Arrancement recardin& International Trade in Texti lea 
(h~rcinafLcr referred to ~ "the Oenova Arranc~mont") and in particular 
Ar~iclc 4 thcror; ~~~ t~ the Protocol extcndi"~ the said Arr~omont (L/~516). 
tor~thcr with the Concluoione adopted on 14 December 1977 by the Textiles 
Co:=::nittce, 
HAVE DECIDED to canclude thi~· ;Acreement Met to this en4 have deelt;n&ted 









Sect,~ on,. I : T.rade Arrans,ements 
Article l 
1. The parties recognize and conti~m that, aubjeot to the provisions 
f)( this Agreement and without prejudice to their ri£tits and obligations 
under the General Agreement on Taritts and Trade, t~e oonduot ot their 
mutual trade in textile products e,bl.ll 'be ,oyerned bf the provisions ot 
the Geneva Arrangement. 
2. In respect ot the products covered b,y this Agreement, the Communit7 
undertakes, subject to the provisions set out in Article 6, not to intro-
duce quantitative restrictions under Article XIX ot the General Agreement 
on Tar1tts and Trade or Artiole 3 ot the Geneva Arrangement. 
3. Measures having equivalent ettept to ~titative restrictions on 
the importation into the CoQ1DIL1Dit7 ot the products covered b7. this 




1. This Agreement shall apply to trade iD textile products originating in 
Hong ICong ot cotton, wool and man-made tibres which az-e listed in Annex r. 
2. The description and identitication ot the products covered b7 this 
Agreement are based on the nomenola~ure ot the Commo~ CUstoms T.aritt &D4 
on the Nomenclature ot Coqds tor th• EXternal !rade Statistics ot the 
Collllllmit7 am the Statistics ot 'l'.rade between Jlellber States ~HEm). 
3. The origin ot t)l• products covered b7 this .Agreement sh&ll be dete-
miaed in aooordanoe with 1the .nles ~n torce 1B the &•a~mit7 CLnd the procedures 








Hong Kong ~eea jo r~straiD ita exports to the Community ot the 
products 4escribe4 in Annex: II to the limits set ~t therein tor each 
~::roomont year. 
Exports ot t•xtile products set out in Annex li shall be,aubjeot 
to a double-checking •yatem apeoitie4 in Protocol A • 
4.-
Article 4 
1. I·!xportu to th~t 4~oaunun1 ty of t,.xUle products oovf'rf'd by thia 
Al":"rfu·mcnt shall not ~)O subject to th• quantitative li~ai to eutAbliahecl 
in Annex II, provide~l that: the expor'\ licence certifies that the 
products concerned are for re-expo~omteicle the Community ln the eaae 
state or atter pr9ce,sing. 
2. Where the co~potent authorities in the Comm~'ty aeoertain 
that products exported from Honf: Kong and eet oft 
by Hong Kong against a quanti taUve limit established in .Annex II have 
been cuboequcntly re.exported o~toido the Community, the authorities 
concf'rnod shall notify Hong Kon~ ot the quantities involv~d. 
Upon receipt of au··h notification, Hong Kong may authorizo exports ot 
identical quantities ot product~, within the same eatecory, which 
Ghall not be set off against th~ quantitative limits established in 








1. In any ApTeem~nt year advance use of a portion of the quantitative 
' I 
limit established for the following 4greement year is authorized tor each 
category of prod~cta up to 5 ~ ot th- quantitative li•it tor the current 
A,j,-eeraent year. 
Amounts deliv,~red in advance etsall be deducted from the correspon-
din~ quantitative li~its established for the followin~ Agreement year. 
2. Carr,yover to the corresponding quantitative limit for the followinr 
Ar:rcernent year of amounts not used during any AgrE-ement year is authorized 
up to 5 ~ of the quantitative iimit tor the current Agreement year. 
3. Transfers in respect of categories in Groqp I shall not be made from 
~V categor,y except as follows 1 
- trllllHfero betwern Cntef~Oriea 1, 2 and 3 lllfi..V be ~ffent«>d up to ),5 tfo 
of the quanti tati vo limi tn for the catc~~ry to whi eh th~ trnncf•)r 
is made P.Xcept thnt in the case of Cate~ry 1 thn pnrtieo acknow-
ledP.e that the transfer of 3~ has alreaQy been incorporated in the 
quantitative limit for Categor,y 1 set out in Annex II; 
- transfers between Categories 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 m~ be made up to 
3,5~ of t~e quantita~ive limi~ tor the categor.y to which the trans-
fer is m,a.de~ 
'l•ra.nefnrtiJ i't1to any catep;ory in <:roups II, III, IV nnd V .._1\V ba mnJe 
from ony 41ater:or,y or cate~ories in Groups I, II, III, IV and V up to 5 ~ of 
tl.·.~ quantitative 'Limit for the catego:cy· to wh~ch the transfer is .,.ado. 
•• 0 The table t~f ~,qui val,..nce applicable to. the transfers referl"ed to 
I'I~>OVP. is eiven in AnJileX I to thie Ap,ref!ment. 
'). '!'he increll.J:te in any catecory ot products resulting trom the 
c~mulative applict!Ltic;,.n of the provisions in paragraphs .1• 2 and 3 a'bove during 
an Ayreement year sh,ll not exceed the following limits a 
- for cater.cries of prod~cts in Group I, 11·% 
-for categories of prod~cts in Groupsii, III, IV or V, 12.5 ~ 
( .. Prior notific4tion ~hnll be r,ivan by the authoritioa of Hon~ Kong_~n 
~he event of recours• to the provisions of parar.rapha 1, 2 and 3 above. 
\ 
'/. Recourse 1;o the provisions of parar,raph 2 shall be preceded by a 
·..;:ri tten notifica1,ion from the Hong Konr. authorities. If substantial eta~ 
hntical differer1cos exist between the export data from which the amount to 
bt! carried over i.s calculated and the Community's data the Community ma.v, 
within the first 90 days of the following Ar,ref'mPnt year, requent convul ... 
i:ltl one on the amountR involved, Any such roquest nhall be accompanied 
Ly full particuh~rs .of the alleced statistical differences. Where such 
a rP.qu~st is mfldCir, tlbR portionS C&rrj.ed OVer Shall not be USed Until the 
pn.rti cs have com}:rlctod conwlta~ions. If no sue})· requeot is made within 









l. In view ot the well establishe4 and effective Hong Kong 8ratea ot 
Export Authorizatio~, exports ot textile products described in the oat~·;r:ea 
listed i~ Annex ~ w~ich are not subject to quantitative limits tQ ADnex II 
shall be aubjeot to the issue ot expqrt authorizations. 
2. In respect or ~he textile prod"cts oovered by export authorizations 
mentioned in pa.r4a.gr~ph 1 above, the CoiiiJIIU.Dity J1J1J3 request consultations · _ 
1n accordance with ~he procedure described in paragraph 1 ot Article 13, with 
a view to est~blishing a quantitative liait. 
3. Until a mut~lly acceptable conolusion has been arrived at by means 
or such consult~ti~n, Hong Kong undertakes, it so requested, to 
suspend trom the da.e or recei,,t ot the request tor consultation, the issue 
ot export authoriza,ions tor t~le product or pro4"cts in any cateeor.r con-
cerned, and to infofm the Coam~ity torthwith ot·the level or quantitiea 
coverod by export authorizations issued at the time or suspension. 
The Community shall accept .exp<trts trom Hong Konc ot the product or products 
concerned up to the level ment~oned above • 
4. Should the parties be una~le in the course or consultations held in 
accordance with the provisions ot paragraph 2 to reach a mutually acceptable solu 
t1on within the period speciti~td in paraeraph 1 of Article 13 of this ~N·aont, 
u,., Community shall have the rlght to request Hong Kong to limit exporte ot th6 
product or products in the category in question tor the Agreement year in 
whj eh the request fc)r consultations is made and tor each subsequent 
AGreement year, at t~evels' indicated by the Community, provided that the leve~ 
tor the Agreement year in which the request tor consultation is made is not 
lower than the l.eve~. ot export authO¥'izations issued at the time Of 
suopensicm. Hon,, IC~,nc agrees that it will oomply with such a ~eqv.eat to 
limit exports. 
./ .. 
5. 'l'h• proviaiona ot thia Article a:t 'be iJ~VOkecl by the Co11111m:lt7 at 
a regio~l level. 
'!• 
6. The annual gro;llth rate tor the quantitative limit& introcluoed. und.e:r this 
Article shall b~ determined during 'he ooarae ot the oon~ltatioaa retetred. 
to in ~agraph 2 ~ve. 
1. The limits introduced und~r th~ provisions of this Article m~ in no 
CB!IO bo lower than the level of imports into thEI Communit:r in 1976 or pro-
ductn orip:inn.tin~ 1,, Honp: t\onp; in that catap;ory, 
B. The Community undertakes not to invoke the provisions ot paragraph 2 
of this Article berore the level ot export authorizations tor textile 
products mentioned in paragraph 1 in ~ oategoP,y exceeds, in relation ~o the 
preceding year's total imports into the Co111111Dit7 ot procluota in that 
category, the following rates 1 
- for categories ot products in Croup I, 0.2 ~; 
- for categori,s of products in Group II, 1 ~ ; 
- tor oategori~s ot products in aroup III, IV or V, 3 ~. 
9. The Community fUrther undertakes not to invoke the provisions of this 
Article on a regionta.l basis before the level of export authorizations fQZ' 
textile products me~1tioned in paragrtllph 1 in ~ oatego17 exceede the 
followiJlC regional t?ercentages of t)Ja levels reter:red. to. ~n ~ap-aph 8 1 
Gennn.ny 28.5 ~ 
Benehtx 10.5 ,: 
France 18.5 ~ 
Italy 15 ~ 
Denmark 3 ~ 
Ireland 1 ~ 
UK 23.5""' 
l o. Fol' th«t pul'poa,,. or applyiflg the pro_.isiona ot this Article, thn 
Community undertakep to provid, the Hong Kong authorities, before 31 March 
of each year, with the preceding ,ear's atatist~os on imports of all textile 
products covered by this ~ee-ent, broken dOWD ~ aupplJinc OOQDtr.y and 








11. In order to facilitate forecasts ot Hong Kong's future export trends, 
Hong Kong undertakes to supply the Community with halt-monthly atatiatiQnl 
returns showing the quantities oove~ed b7 the export authorizations men~ioned 
in pnragraph 1 ~hich are issued under the ~atom to Hong Kong exportere. 
Such data on export authorizations ahall be provided by the Hong Kong 
authorities promptl' in auob detail and aa frequently aa the Co~ity may 
reasonably request. 
12. In the implementation or the provisions ot this Article Bon, Kong 
ohall notify the CoiiUDWlity immediately upon receipt or ~ application tor 
an export authorization in an exceptionally large amount. 
13. The Hong Kong authorities undertake to not~t,y the Community or &nf 
changes to the Sxpc•.rt Authorization System havil'lft a direct ertect on the 
implementatio~ or this Agreea~nt. Wbere necesa~~. consultations ~ be 
requested under paragraph 2 or Art~ole ll ot thiq Agreement. 
14. 'lhe provi~1ions ot this .AQeement which concern exports ot products 
oubject to the ~antitative liaita established in Annex II shall also apply 
to products tor which quantitative limita are i~~roduced under this Art~ole • 
11. 
~e~tion II : Admtnietration ot the ~eement) 
1. Hong Xong undertakes ~o eupplt the Community with precise 
statistical infomation on all export licences issued by the Hong K.ong 
authorities tor all categories ot textile produota eubjeot to the 
quantitative l~mita set out in Annex II. 
Hong Xong shall set out in its periodical statistical 
reports the maximum export levels tor each categor,y subject to a 
~titative limit and the rate or utilisation or these levels. 
2. The Community shall likewise suprly to the Hona Kona authorities 
precise statis~ical information on import documents issued by the 
Community ~thQritiec ~~d import statistics tor products covered ~ 
the System ot Export Authorisation referred to in Article 6. 
3. The ;~ntqrmation referred to above shall, tor all categories or 
pro~ucts, ~~ supplied before the end or the eecond month tollowing 
the quarter to which the statia.ica relate. 
4• Shou:ld :it be round on aneJ,ysia ot the information exohanaed that 
there are s;~gni ticant dise;repanqies \)etween the returns tor exportn and 
thoae tor i•npoJ•ta, conoultationo mq be init\,ated in accordance with the 
procedure specified in Artiole 13 ot this Agreement. 
An1 auc~ consultation shall be resolved on the baaia ot the agreed 









Any amendment t~ the Commol') Cuate»ma 'l'aritt or Jimexe ~nade in 
accordanoe with t~e procedures in toroe in the Community conoerDiQ~· 
categories ot produc~a oovered ~ thie Agreement or an1 dooiaion 
relating to the claaaitication ot aooda ahall not bave the etteot ot 
reducing a:q quantitative limit eata'bli8he4 ill AJmex II • 
.lr~iole 9 
Honr.' :·:on~ shall eadeavour ~o ensure ~ha~ ezpor~a ot ~extile 
products aubjeot to qwmti~a~ive liai~a AN apaoecl -~ u eftDq u 
possible over ~h• 7'U'• clue aoooat lMtimc takq, iD partiaular, ot 
seaaanal factors~ 
However, 4~0\114 reoourae be hid to the Proyiaicma ot jzot1olel6 (4), 
tho quantitative liyi~a eatabliahecl iD Annex II ahall be reduoecl 










It, on the baols or export data provided by the Hong Kong 
authorities, the Community ascertains that thero is a sharp and 
substantial increase in the concontrationot oxports, other than a 
conCf!ntration attributable to normal seasonal taotors, or particular produota 
in any one category subjeot to quantitative limits established in Annex II, 
the Community may request consultations in accordance with the 
procodure specified in Article 13 or this Agreement with a view to 
remedying this si tu41-t ion. Such export data shall be provided b,y the 
Hong Kong autboriti"s promptly in 8\lCb detail aDd as tloequentl,y as 
the Co~it,y ~7 rpasonabl,y reques~ • 
Article 11 
1. lion& Kong mny rnquest that portions of the limits for 
p~rticular Member States set out in Annex II be reallocated 
to other r.ember S1;ahs in the Commu."li ty. The CommWti ty shall 
respond within fo\~ weeks of receipt of any such ~~~est. 
Any reallocation t'o tlffected sba.ll not be aubject ~o the limits 
fixed under the tlexJbi1it7 proyiaia~ aet out 1~ ~tio1e'5 ot 
this Agreement. 
2. Should 1 t appeal"' in any given repon of the Community that 
,.,Hi tionnl .quanti tio~ of the products listed in Annex II arc ro-
rtu i red, the Commurai ty mB3", where mea~ reo taken purE~UMt to para-
r,rnph 1 above are in~oquate to cover those requirements, ~thorize 











Hong Kong an4 :~he Communit7 un4ertake to retrain t.rom 4iaorimination 
in the ~looation of export lioenoea &D4 import documents reapeotivel7 • 
Article 13 
1 • The opccial ~~onqul ta t~on procedures referred to in this Agreement 
shall be governed by the f~llowing rules a 
.I 
- any request, f~r consultations •hall be notified in writing to the 
ot~er PartJr; 
- the reques1f fqr consultations •hall be foll~wed within a reasonable 
period (Mcl ill any cane ~ot later than fifteen days following the 
notificaticm) by a state111ent setting out the reasons and oh~ 
cumstances which, in the opiniQn or the re~eating Party, ju~tify 
the oubmis~ion of such a·requeqt; 
- the Parti e•' shall enter into cc:msul tations within one month at the 
latest or notification ot the request, with a view to reaching 
agreement ~r ~ mutually aocept~ble conclusion within one month at 
the latest, 
~. If necessary, at the request of either of the Parties and in con-
formity with the provisions or the Geneva Arrangement, consultations 
t:hall be held on any problems arising from the application of this 
Aerccment. Any consultations held under this Article shall be approached 
by both Parties in a spirit'. of cooperation and with a desire to reconcile 







Section III 1 Transitional and Final Provisions 
----.-~--------~--~----------~---------·~ 
Article 14 
1. . The provisions of this Agreement shall not apply to imports of 
products subject to quantitative limits in 1977, provided auch products 
are shipped before 1 Jan~y 1978. 
2. Products originating in Hong Kong which become subject to ~titative 
limits from 1 January 1978 only, in pursuance of this Agreement, may be 
iu'.ported into the COJrJDuni ty wi tbout the production of an export licence 
until 31 March 1978, PJ"Ovided a~cb prQCluota are shipped before 1 January 1978 • 
I 
Article 15 
Thia Aere•,meJ;,t shall apply to the terri toriea within which 
tho Treaty eotabl~ohing tho European Economic Community ia applied 
o.nd under the con1ii tj ona laid down in that Treaty on the cme hand, 









1. 'l'his ~ement shall ~ter into torce on the first c!q ot 
the month rol~owi~~ the date on which the .Parties notit,r 
' ' 
each other or the- com~letion or the procedure~ nececcary tor this 
. ' 
purpor.e. It ahall be ~pplicable until 31 December 1982. 
\ 
2. This Agreement aha~l apply with errect trom ~ JanuarJ 1978. 
\ 
3. Consultations~ be held at~ time·to consider proposals 
' ' 
rro~ either Party to modit,y this Agreement. 
4. Either Party ~v at &n7 time denounce this Agree=e~t provided 
that at least ninety d~s' notice ia given. In such event_ the 
Acreement shall come to an end on the expiry or the p~!"iod. o~ r.;~ico. 
5· 'l'he .Amcxee and Protocol to this At;reement and the ezchan,-. or 
. ' ~ 
letters shall torm an intet;rl\1 part thereor • 
Article 17 
This Agreement shall be drawn up in two copies in the Danish, 
Dutch, EnBlish, French, Cerman and Italian l~ea, each ot these 











.!U le ,I : Quantitativt, l hlits 




The competent authorities of Hong Kong shall issue an export licence 
in respect of all CQnsi~nmentsfrom Hong Kong to the Community of textile products 
referred to in Anne¥. IJ, up to the relevant quantitative liMits as may be ~dified 
·by Articles 5 and 11 of the Agreement. 
Article 2 
The export licence shall confor• to the model annexed to this 
Protocol. It must certify, inter alia, that the qu4"tity·~f the product in 
question has been set off against the quantitative ~1•tt prescribed for the 
category of the product in questio~ •. 
Art i.c: le 3 
The competent Community authorftifS ~aust be n9tffied forthwith.~ of_. the 
withdrawal ~r alter4Jtion of any export &.fcence alre,dy issued • 
Protocol A 
Article 4 
Exports shall be set off against the quantitative limits established 
for the year in which shipment of the goods has been effected, even if the 
export licence is issued after such ahi~ent. 
Section 11 : Import~tior 
Article 5 
Importat1~n into the Community ~f textile products subject to quanti-
tative limits shaU be subject to .the presentation ~f ·appropriate impot"t· 
documents. 
Article 6 
The comp~tent Community authorities shall issue Jppropriate import 
documents automatic~lly within five working days of the presentation of a 
certified copy of the corresponding export licence p~ the importer. 
The appr9priate tmport· documents shall be valid fpr six months. 
Article 7 
1. If the competent Community authorities find that the total quantities 
• 
covered by export licences issued by Hong Konq for a particular category 
in ~ny Agreement year exceed the quantitative limit established in ~nnex Il 
for th~t category, as may be modified by Articles 5 and 11 of the 
A~rrcment, the said authorities may suspend the further fssue of appro-
priat~ import documents. In this event. the competent Community autho-
rities shall immediately inform the authorities of Hong Kong and the 
special consultation procedurey set out in Article 13 of the Agreement, 
shall be initiated forthwith. 
2. The comp~tent Community authorities may refuse to issue import documents 
in respect ct'f exports o.f Hong Kong or1g1n not covered by Hong Kong e~port 
licences i ss,,)ed under tflle provisions of this Protoco~. 
However, if Jhe imparts of such products are allowe~ into the Community by 
the competer,t Commur),ity authorities, tht quantities if'volved shall not 
be set off 1gainst the appropriate Li•its aet out 1" Annex Il without·· 








Title II : Origin 
I 
Article 8 
1. Products originating in Hong ~ong for export to the Community in 
accordance with the arrangements es~abl1shed by this ~greement shall be 
accompanied by a certificate of Ho~ ~ origin conf~r-ing to the ~el 
annexed to this Protocol. 
3 • 
Z. The certificate of ,.ong Kong.origin shall be inued ,by the compet'ent governr 
mental authorities of Hong Kong if the products in AYestion can be considered 
products originating in Hong Kong within the meaning of the relevant 
rules in force in the Community. 
3. In issuing such a 1:ertificate, the competent governmental auth\lrities 
of Hong Kong 111ay apply r1.1Les for determi,..fng origin that are liON stringent 
than the relevant rules 1n force in the C~.-unity. 
Article 9 
1. Subseq1.1ent verific11tion of certific~tes of origin shall be carried out 
at r.mdom, c:,r whenever ~he competent Community authorities have. reasqnable 
doubt as to the authenti~ity of the certificate or as to the accuracy of the 
information regarding th,~ true origin of the products in quesHon. 
In such cases the ~ompetent CQmmunity authorities shall return 
the certificate of origin to the cocnpetent authoritieS! ·in Hong Kong, giving, 
Where appropriate, the reasons for an enquiry. If an invoice has 
been submitted, such invoice or a copy thereof shall be attached 
to the certificate. The competent Community authorities shall also 
forward any information that has been obt~ined suggesting that the particulars 
given on the said certificate are inaccurate. 
Z. The results of the subsequent verifications carried out in accordance 
with paragraph 1 ~bove shall be com~unicatedto the ~~petent ~ommunfty 
authorities within three months if possible • 
Protocol A 4. 
. 
3. For thtl Durpost" of subst"QVt"nt Vtlr1fication of Ct"rtificatt"s of "'ong Kong o,.i,in, 
I 
c~~i~s ~f thtl C(lrtificat~s to;~thtr .with any t"xoort ~ocun~nts rt"ftrring to tht"~ 
' ' 
sh;tll ~~ kept for ~wo years by tht" compt"tt"_nt .govt"rn~ntal authoriti~s in 
"'on~ Kong• 
4. R~courst" to ttie proc~ure spt"ciff.t.d in this Art·i cle lftUSt not r.~stitutt" 
an obstacl~ to the rt"l~ase for . homP. uco 
in c:uestion. 
Ttt.le IU : For11t and production.of export licences and 
ct"rtificates of origin, and common provisions 
Artiel~ 10 
Tht" t"xport l i ct"nce and t ht" c.t"rt ffi catt" of origin may Ccn!!Pr1se · a~dit ion a l 
ccbit"s duly indicat~d as such. They· shall bt" ~aAe out in English or F,.tnc~~ If 
t~~y·are conpleted by hand, tntries must be in ink and in printscript. 
These documents shall measure 210 ~ 297. mm. T.htl paper ust"d ~ust wt"igh 
1'\0t .lt-ss th.,n 25 q/m2. 
Each docu~ent shall ~ar ' serial number, vht"ther or not printed, by 
which it can be identified. 
Article 11 
Tht" export licerecE . .:.~~ the cer~iffcatt" of origin may be 1ssutld •f-:f!tr the 
shiont~t of thtl products to which tht"y rt"late. In such ·cases they shall bear ~1th~r 
t i'!e ~ndors(lment "del ivr~ a posteriori" or the endo.rse,.,tnt "issut"d rt"trosoeet i v~l y''·. 
Articlt" 12 
In tht" event of tht"f.t, loss or dt"struction of an .export Ucenct" or a . 
certificate of origin, the exp9rter mar apply to tht" cQmpetent govtrn~~ntal 
authorities ot Hong Kong which issutd the documt"nt for a reolact~e~t to be ~adt out 
' ' . 







ProtocoL A s. 
certificate so issued shalL bear the endorsement "dup,1cata". 
The replacement liee~ce ~r certificate shall btiP the date of the original 
licence or certificate. 
Article 13 
Hong Kong shall send to the Commission of the European Communities the 
names and addresses af the governmental authorities of Hong Kong competent tQ 
is$ue export Licence$ and certificates of origin, together with speci~ens of the 
stamps used by these aut~orities • . . 
.... ""' 
c • ._,,. 
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Conditions of Issue of thi~ Uce~ce include the foUowins:~ 
(I) This form must be submitted in quadruplicate. 
(2) The original must be surrendered to the ~hipping- or Airline Company, and 
returned by their agent to the c,Q::ar...,...,ac. 41>1::4!'1'' together. 
with the relevant motnifc!it, withan tuurtcc:n \l;1y\ afte-r the: day on which 
the goods are ellrorted as required by Section ll of the Import and E:~~.port 
Ordm;.ncc, Car 60. 
(3) The ex(K•rter must ftle an Ellport Decluation ill respect of items on this 
lice: nee. 
(4) This licence is ·valid for twcnty-eiaht days· from the date of issue, uole!l!l 
otherwise stated. 
Note: 
Provided th~re a~ no complications, the licence will be ready. for eollectiOD 
two clear working days (i.e. excluding Sundays and public holidays) after tbe 
date upon which the form is rec:eiv~ . 
EXPORTER (full Name A Addrtsl) 
Mar.(\1 A Numbrt(s) 
I' 
• . t 
J'ort of Loadlnl 
F~no1l ~•tonation. Jt on CarriaJe 
Cmi(ictlt~ No. 
CERTIFICATE OF 
HONG 'KONG O·RIGIN 
' , 
'···-·------'-----........ -...r..-------....,.---Number 'nd Type of PachiC" A 
~scrlption of Goods 
Qu.tntoty or ~~~g~t 




• I hereby c:mify that the goods described above wc:re m:1de In Hong Kong. 
I further certify that the goods described above 
meet the origin rules of the European Econo~ic· 
COIIl!llunity.* 
........... -,. ..................................... . 







EXCHA.VGE OF Lm"l'ERS 
3 ~OeQJ~~ 1977 
Dear JCr. Trlln, 
Pleas' refer to ;he ~eement bet~e•n the EUropoan 
Economic COIPlJI1uni ty and Hong Kon1 on trade in textile product• 
initialled betveen the two partiee on 3 December 1977. 
. . 
HOjpg -=ong hereby notit1,ea the Community that during 
the curren:Jr of the Agreement, it will not invoke the provision& 
of the Gene•~ra Arrangement as they concern handloom fabrics of 
the cottage in~uatry or hand-made cottage industry products made 
of such han,~lo~m fabrics, or traditional folklore handicraft 
textile pr~~uc~s, aa provided f~r inArticle 12 (3) of the eaid 
Arrangement, w~thout the agreement ot the Community. 
I fho~ld be gratetal it you would ackDowledi8 receipt 
ot this letier, 




Conmicsion of ~he EUrope&Q Comm~ities, 
Manhattan Cent~r, 
Avenue du Boul~vard 21, 
1000 BRUSSEl;.S 
l December 1977 
I ~er,by confirm the receipt ot the following 
letter 1 
"Pleaee refer to the Agreement between the ~Uropean 
Economic CoJD~Duni ty and Ho.ng Kons on trade in textile products" · 
initialled between ~he two parties on l Deoember 1977. 
Hopg ~ong h~reby notifies the Co11111'1unity that during 
th-., curreno~r of the ·Agreeuent, it will not invoke the provisions 
of 1.he Cono111'a llrrang~mcnt as t)\ey concom t~dloom fabrics of 
the cottage infuatry or hand-cnade cottage industry products made 
of ~uch ~~loym fabrics, or t~di~ional t~lklore handicrat~ 
tex-tile pro,~uc1;s, as prov~ded tor 1n Article 12 (3) of the taid 
Arr~ment , w1. thout the agreelll,Dt or the CQIIIIIluni ty. 
I tPho,tlcl be grateful it you voulcl aoknowledc• recc .. pt 
ot this let·ter¥. 
Mr. L.W.R. ~il~s 
Director of Trnde, Hong Kon, 
c/o Shnro.toJl B:russols, 
Place Rogier 3, 
1000 BRUSSELS 
Yours sincerely, 









C•> -The Code Nimexe in Column 3 is tor the internal purpose 
of the Community. 
- Goods claasi fied in hna: I and ot a mixture or two or more 
textile materials are to be classified as if consisting wholl~ 
of that one textile material which predominates in weight -
over ~ other single textile material • 
• 
GROUPE I 
. Tlbl• dalc!at•lencea 
Cat'ocl'l• DtiOI'tpttOI Code·- Tlhle d • 111t•l11101 f97S "IOtlllll 11'/PUICI 
1 Fila de ooton non oon4itionn4s pour la'vente 55.05-13 
au detail 55.05-19 
55.05-21 

















55.05-78 : .. 
55.05-92 . 
. 55.05-98 
. • ·I 
• 
• . 
. Tlbl• dlllclulwl•• 
eat•gart• Ducrlptlu Code If£ Tlhle rf • utva1_. 197 
... 
.. 11'/PIICI 
2 Tissue de coton, autres que tissua l point de 55.09-01;.55·99-02 
gaze, boucle du genre eponge, rubanerie, 55.09-03; 55.09-04 
velours, peluohes, tissus bouoles,·tissus d~ 55.09-05; 55.09-11 . 
chenille, tulles et tissus l mai1lea nouees 55.09~12; 55.09-13 
55.09-14; 55.09-15 
Woven fabrics of cotton, other than gauze, 55.09-16;- 55.09-17 
terry fabrics, narrow woven fabrics, pile 55-09-19;' 55.09-21 
fabrics, chenille fabrics, tulle and other 55.09-29; 55.09-31 












~5.09-73'; 55 .. 09~74 
~5.09-76; 55.09-77 
~5.09-78; 55.09-81 . . 
: ~5.09-82; 55.09-83 ! 
~5.09-84; 55.09-86 1, 
p5.09-87; 55.09-92 
. 
~5.09-93; 55.09-97 . 
• 
·a) dont autres qu'eorus ou blanohis -- p5.09-03; 55.09-04 
55.09-05; 55.09-51 
of which other than unbleacbed or 55.09-52; 55.09-53 
I bleached 55.09-54; 55.09-55 














. C!ldt.ll~ Tlllle ef • ..tw1.a 
1978 plleellllt gr/pUICI 
3 Tissue de fibres text~lea ~th,tiques·dia- 56.07-01 
continues, autrea que rubanerie, velours, 56.07-04 
peluches, tissue bouol's (y eompria lea 56.07-05 
tiBfiiUB boucUs du genre 6ponge) e~ tissue de 56.07-07 
chenille 56.07-08 
56.07-11 
Woven fabrics of ~thetio fibres 56.07-13.· 
(discontinuous or waste) other than narrow 56.07-14 
woven fabrics, pile fabrics (including terry 56.07-16 I 












a)'dont autres qu''orus ou blanchis .56 .. 07-01 
56.07-05 
of which other than·unbleached or . 56.07-07 : 




















, .. , ............ 
. . 
Cat .... Ducrtpttoa Ctdt·- Tllllt of I llltft1111Ct 1978 ptiOttlkt 111'/PIICI 
4 Chemises, chemisettee, ~hirts, sou~lls, 60.04-01 6,48 154 
maillots de corps et articles similaires, 60.04-os 
de bonneterie non ~lastique'ni caoutchout~e, 60.04-13 
autres que v3tements pour bfbes, en coton · 60.04-18 
ou en fibres textiles s;yntMtiques 60.04--28 
ti 
Shirts, ~hirts, lightweight roll or turtle 60.04-29 60.04-30 neck pullovers, undervests and' the like, 60.04-41 knitted or crocheted, not elastic nor 60.04-50 
-rubberised, other than babies' garments, 60.04-58 of cotton or synthetic textile fibres 
a) T-shirt s eto 
'1\-shirt s et c 
.. b) Chemises et chemisettes autres que 
T-shirts 
Shirts other than '1\-shirts 
. 
5 Chandails, pull-overs, slip-overs, twinsets, 60.05..:.01 4,53 221 
gilets et vestes, de bonneterie non 60.05-27 
elastique ni caoutohout6e 60.05-28 : 
Jerseys, pullovers, slip-overs, twinsets, ,60.05-29: 60.05-30 • cardigans, bed-jackets and jumpers, knitted 
. 60.05-33 or crocheted, not elastic nor rubberised 60.05-36 
. 
. 60.05-37 ! I 
60.05-38 
I 
6 Culottes, shorts et pantalons, tisses, pour 61.01-62 1,76 :568 
hommes et gargonnets, pantalons, tisses, 61.01:-64 
pour femmes, fillettes et jeunes enfants. 61.01-66 
• Men t S and boys I WOVen breeches, . ShOrtS 8.l1d 
61.01-72 
trousers (including slacks); women's, 61.01-74' 61.01-76 girls' and infants' woven trousers and 
. 61.02-66 
slacks 
' 61.02-68 < 
61.0?-72 
1 Chemisiers, blouses-ohemisiers et blouses, 60.05-22 5,55 180 
de bonneterie (non elastique ni ·60.05-23 
caoutchoutee), ou tisses, pour femmes, 60.05-24 
fillettes et jeunes enfantu. 60~05-2$ 
Blouses and shirt-blouses, knitted or 61.02-78 
crocheted (not elastic nor rubberised), . 61.02-82 6l.Q2-84 or woven, for women, girls and infants 
. 
8 Chemises et chemisettes, tissees, pour 61.03-11 4,60 217 
hommes et gar9onnets 61.03-15 




' Cat..,.t D 11 c r f p t f on 
9 Tissus rle coton, boucles du genre eponge; 
linge de toilette, d'office ou de cuisine, 





Woven cotton terry fabrics; toilet and · 
kitchen linen of woven cotton terry fabrics 
Ganterie de bonneterie non elastique ni 
caoutchoutee, impregnee ou enduite de 
~atieres plastiques 
·Gloves, mittens and mitts, knitted or 
crochete~not elastic nor rubberised, impre-
gnated or coated with artificial plastic 
materials 
Ganterie de bonneterie non elastique ni 
caoutchoutee, autre que oelle de la · 
tlaUgorie 10 
Gloves, mittens and mitts, knitted or 
crocheted not elastic nor rubberised, other 
than those of category 10 
Bas, sous-bas, chaussettes, socquettes, 
protege-bas et articles similaires de 
bonneterie non elastique ni caoutchoutee, 
autres que bas de fibres textiles synthe-
tiques pour femmes 
Stockings, under stockings, socks, ankle-; 
socks, sockettes and the liks, knitted or 
crocheted, not elastic nor rubberised, other 
than women's stockings of synthetic textile 
fibres 
Slips et cale9ons pour hommes et gar9onnets, 
·nlips et culottes pour femmes, fillettes et 
jeunes enfants (autres que babes), de 
bonneterie non elastique ni caoutchoutee, de 
coton ou de fibres textiles.synthetiques 
Hen's and boy's underpants and 'briefs, women'E 
girls' and infants' (other than babies'), 
~nickers and briefs, knitted or crocheted, not 
elastic nor rubberised, of cotton or synthetic 
'textile fibres 
14 A l~nteaux de tissue impregnes, enduits ou 
recouverts, pour hommes et gar9onnets 
Men's and boys' coats of impregnated, coated, 
covered or laminated woven fabric 
Pardessus, impermeables et autres manteaux, y 
compris les capes, tisses, pour hommes et 
gar9onnets, autres que ceux de la categorie 
14A 
Men's and boys' woven overcoats, raincoats 
and other coats, cloaks and capes, other 





























Tlbl• des lclutwlenct~ 
Tlhle of • llltwl .. 
pfkiiJkt IJI'/PIICI 
10,14 pr 99 
24,6 pr 41 









• 6 • 
. Tlbl• dll lquhal .. 
. . 
Catlgortt Duortpttu .Code.~ _llblt of •"'valiiiCt 
1978 pllelllkt gr/PIICI 
15 A I Ma.ntea.ux de tissue impregnb, enduits ou 6l.02-o5 1,1 909 
~ reoouverts pour femmes, fillettea et jeunea 
t enfants , 
: Women's, girls' and infanta' coats of 
~ impregnated, coated, covered or laminated 
-
1 woven fabric 
15 B Ma.nteaux et impermeable& (y oompris lea 61.02-31 0,84 1.190 
capes) et vestes, tisses pour femmes, 61.02-32 
fillettes et jeunes enfants, autres que 61.02-33 
lea vetements de la. categorie 15 A. 61.02-35 
Women's, girls' and infanta' woven 61.02-36 61.02-37 overcoats, raincoats and other coats, 61.02-39 cloaks and capes, jackets and blazers, 61.02-40 other than garments of category 15 A. : 
' 
16 Costumes et complete, tisses, pour hommes 61~01-51 o,ao 1.250 
et gar9onn·.ts (y compris lee ensembles qui '61~01-54 
se composent de deux ou tl•ois pieces, qui 61.01-57 : 
sent comma.ndees, oonditionnees, 
transportee& et normalement vendues 
ensemble 
Men's and boys' woven suits (including : ' 
co-ordinate suits consisting of two or ' 
three pieces, which a.re ordered, packed, 
consigned and normally sold together) 
17 Vestes et vestons tisses, pour hommes et 6l.Ol-·34 1,43 700 
• gargonnets 61.01-36 Men's and boys' woven jackets and blazers 61.01-.37 
18 Sous-vetements tisses, a.utres qu'e chemises 61.03-51 
et chemisettes, pour hommes et gar9onnets 61.03-5.5 ' 
Men's and boys' woven under· garments other 61.03-59 61.03-81 than shirts 61.03-8~; 
6~.03-89 
' 
19 Mouchoirs de tissue, pas plus de 61.05-30 55,5 18 
15 UCEjkg. 61.05-99 
I Handkerchiefs of woven fabrics; not I 
more than 15 FDA/kg 
: 
I 
20 I Linge de lit, tisse 62.02-11 




. Tlbl• ...... 1 .. 
Catdoarle Deeortptt .. Code I~ Tlble If ellltwltiiM 1978 ptatlkg 11'/PUICI 
21 Parkas, anoraks, blo~ons et similaires, 61.01-29 2,3 '435 
tisses 61.01-31 
61.01-32 
Parkas, anoraks, windcheaters an!l the like, . 61.02-25 
'tlroven 61.02-26 
I 61.02-28 
22 Fila de fibres synthetiques discontinues, non 56.05-03 
condi tionnes pour la vente au detail 56.0.5-05 
56.05-07 
~arn of discontinuous or waste s,ynthetic 56.05-09 















56.05-44 ;. 56.05-45 
56.05-46 
56.05-47 
a}.dont acrylique 56.05-21 





23 Fils de fibres artificielles discontinues, 56.05-51 
non conditionnes pour la vente au detail 56.0~55 
Yarn of discontinuous or waste regenerated ·. 
56.05-61 
56.05-65 







24 ! Pyjamas de bonneterie, de coton ou de fibres 60.04-15. 2,8 .. 357 
I textiles s,ynthetiques, pour hommes et 60.04-47 gar9onnets . 
I 
I Men's and boys' pyjamas, knitted or crochetec . 
. 







. Tel• •~c~ut•l .. . \ 
Ducrtpttu ~~- Tllh111 1lf t llltvaltiiCt Cat~· 1 pt_,., fi'/PitCI 
25 b'jamas et chemises de nuit de bonnete'rie, de 60.04-21 4,3 233 
•oton ou de fibres s,ynthetiques, pour femmes, 60.0~5 
fil1ettes et jeunes enfants (autres que 60.04-51 
iebes) ·- 60.04-53 
$omen's girls' and infants' -(o~her than ! ~abies'~ knitted or crocheted pyjamas and 
I 
~ightdresses, of cotton or s.ynthetio fibres 
' Aobes tissees et robes de bonneterie, pour 26 i 60.05-41 3,1 323 
femmes, fi11ettes et jeunes enfants {autres 60.05-42 
que babes) 60.05-43 
60.0~ 





27 yupes, y inclus jupes-oulottes, pour femmes,· 60.05-51 2,6 385 ~i1lettes et jeunes enfants (autres que bebes 60.05-52 : 
tissees ou de bonneterie 60.05-54. 
t .60.05-58 
~omen's girls' and infants•, (other than 61.0~-57 l ~abies•) woven and knitted or crocheted 61.02-58 : 




28 ~Pantalons de bonneterie (a l'exception de 




• Knitted or crocheted trousers (except shorts 
60.05-64 
other than babies' 
-
29 Costumes-tailleurs, tisses (y compris les 61.02-42 1,37 730 
ensembies qni se composent de deux ou trois 61.02-43 
pieces qui sont commandees, conditionnees, 61.02-44 
tr~;sportees et normalement ~endues .. 
ensemble pour femmes, fillettes et jeunes 
enfants (autres que bebes) 
\'/omen's girls' and infants' (other than babies'~ woven suits and costumes (including 
co-ordinate suits consisting of two or three 
pieces which are ordered, packed, consigned 
and normally sold together) 
30 A Pyjamas et chemises de nuit, tisses, pour 61.04-11 4,0 250 
femmes, fillettes et jeunes enfants 61.04-13 
61.04-18 






,..,,_ .. ,.,,., .. 
- Ducrlptloa · . CodeiRIIEXE Tlble rf. 1111haln11 Catdgarle 1978 piiCII/kO QI'IP'• 
30 B Sous-v8tements tisses.autres que pyjamas et 61.04-91 
chemises de nuit, pour femmes, fillettes et 61.04-93 
jeunes enfants (autres que bebes) 61.04-98 
Homen's) girls' and infants' (other than 
babie:J' t7oven undergarments other thatl 
P.:rja..'!las and nir;htdrenscs 
31 ::io,1tie:1s-gor.;e et bustiers, tisses ou de 
bormeterie 
61.09-50 18,2 55 















Velours, peluches, tissue boucles et tissue 
de chenille, a !'exclusion des t~ssus de 
coton boucle du genre eponge et de rubaner.ie 
1 Woven pile fabrics and chenille fabrics 
(other than terry fabrics of ~otton and 
narrow woven fabrics) 
Tissus obtenus a partir de lames ou formes· 
similaires de polyethylene ou de 
polypropylene de moins de 3 m. de largeur; 
sacs tisses obtenus a partir de ces lames 
ou formes similaires 
Woven fabrics of strip or the like of 
polyethylene or polypropylene, less than 
3 m wide; woven sacks of such strip or 
the like 
Tisa~s obtenus a partir de lames ou formes 
similaires de polyethylene ou de 
polypropylEme de 3 m. de largeur ou plus 
Woven fabrics of strip or the like of 





















Tllble of tlltwliiiCI 
pta.t«g gr/plece 
u • • 
. 
. 
. '~~~ --··'-Cat .... I Duorlptlo• .c. •• ,,., ..... , ... . 1978 pi_,., 81'/Plct 
35 . Tissue de fibre• textiles synth,tiques 51.04-11; 51.04-13 
; continues autres que oeux pour 51,04-15;·51.04-17 
: pneumatiques et oeux oontenant des fila 51.04-18; 51.04-21 
. d''lastomeres. 51.04-23; 51.04-25 
. 51.0~6; 51.04-27 Woven fabrics of synthetic teXtile fibres 
{continuous), other than those for tyres 51.04-28; 51.04-32 
and those containing elastome~ic yarn 51.04-34; 51.04-36 51.04-42; 51.04-44 
I 51.04-46; 51.04-48 
a) dont autres qu''crus ou blanchis 51.04-15; 51.04-17 
of which other than unbleaohed or 51.04-18; 51.04-23 






' 36 Tissue de fibres textiles artifioielles 51.04-56; 51.04-5~ 
continues, autres que ceux pour 51.~4-62; 51.04-64 
pneumatiques et ceux contenant des fila 51.04-66; 51.04-72 
d'elastomeres 51.04-74; 51.04-76 . 
Woven fabrics of regenerated textile 51.04-82; 5l.04-84 . 
fibres (continuous) other than those for : 51•04-86; 51.04-88 
tyres and those containing elastomerio 51.04-89; 51.04-93 . 
~ 51.04-94; 51.04-95 . . 51.04-96; 51.04-97 
51.04-98 
a) dont autres qu'eorus ou'blanchis 51.04-58 • 
of which other than unbleached or 51.04-62 















• 12 • 
. 
i Tlbl• ells lc!ulftl•• 
Catdgerle DeaCI'Iptten .CedellttCXE Tlhle of •lllt•lae 1978 piCelf«g 91'/PliCI 
37 jTissus de fibres textiles artifioielies 56.07-37; 56.07-42 jdiscontinues, autres que rubanerie, velours 56.07-44; 56.07-48 
.peluohes, tissue boucles 56.07-52; 56.07-53 I I 56.07-54; 56.07-57 (y compris lee tissue boucles du genre I 
eponge) et tissue de chenille' 56.07-58; 56.07-62 56.07-63; 56.07-64 i 
Woven fabrics of regenerated iextile 56.07-66; 56.07-72 ; 
·fibres (discontinuous or traste) other than 56.07-73; 56.07-74 ' 
· narrow woven fabrics, pile fabrics 56.07-77; 56.07-78 56.07-82; 56.07-83 
(including terry fabrics) and chenille 56.07-84; 56.07-87 
fabrics 
a) dont autres qu'ecrus ou blanchis 56.07-37; 56.07-44 
of which other than unbleached or 56.07-48; 56.07-52 
bleached 56.07-54; 56.07-57 56.07-58; '56.07-63 
56.07-64;. 56.07-66 




38A I Etoffes synthetiques de bonneterie pour 60.01-40 ' 
rideaux et vitrages I 
Knitted or crocheted synthetic curtain 
l fabrics including net curtain fabric 
38 B Vitrages 62.02-09 
• Net curtains 
39 Linge de table, linge de toilette, 62.02-41 
d'office et de cuisine, tisses, autres 62.02-43 
que ceux de coton boucle du genre eponge 62.02-47 
Woven table linen, toilet and kitchen 62.02-65 
. 62.02-73 linen other than of cotton terry fabric 62.02-77 
: 
Rideaux (autres que vitrages) et i 40 62.02-81 
articles d'ameublement, tisses 62.02-89 
Woven curtains (other than net curtains) 










41 Fils de fibres textiles g,ynthetiques 51 .. 01-07 
bontinues, non conditionn~s pour la vente au 51.01-08 
detail, autres que fila llon textures, simple, 51.01-09 
~ans torsion ou d'une torsion jusqu'a 50 · 51.01-11 
tours au m 51.01-13 
Yarn of synthetic textile fibres (continuous) 
51.01-16 
51.01-18 
hot put up for retail sale, other than non- 51.01-21 
textured single yarn untwisted or with a 51.01-23 









42 rils de fibres textiles artificielles 51.01-50 
jContinues, non conditionnes pour la vente au· 51.01-61 
~etail, autres que fila simples de r~onne 5l.ql-64 
~iscose sans torsion ou d'une torsion jusqu'a 51.01-66 
·250 tours au m et fila simples non textures 51.01-11 
:d'acetate 51.01-76 . 
51.01-80 : i 
~arn of regenerated textile fibres ~ 
(continuous), not put up for retail sale, 
other than single yarn of viscose rayon 
~twisted or with a twist of not more than 
~50 turns per m and single non-textured yarn 
of any acetate 
43 ~ils de fibres textiles synthetiques ou arti- • 51.03-10 
ficielles continues, oonditionnes pour la 51.03-20 
vente au deta.il 
Yarn of man-made fibres {continuous) put up 
for retail sale 
44 Tissus de fibres textiles synthetiques I 51.04-05 continues, contenant des fi~s d'elastomeres 
·.-:oven fabrics of synthetic textile fibres 
(continuous), containing elastomeric yarn 
45 Tissus de fibres textiles artificielles 51.04-54 -
continues contenant des fila d'~lastomeres 
lioven fabrics of synthetic textile fibres 





I Tel• dlslc!uhalenc• 
' Ducrlptton Code I- Tele of IIUtvalence Cet6gorte . 1978 pi tell/kg gi'/PIICI 
I 
46 .Laine et poils fins cardes ou peignes 53.05-10 
I 53.05-22 I 
,Carded or combed sheep's o:r 18.lllb' B' wool or 53.05-29 
~ther fine animal hair 53.05-32 
I 53.05-39 
47 ~ils de laine ou de poils fins,.cardes, non 53.06-21 
lconditionnes pour la vente au detail 53.06-25 
t 53.06-31 ~arn of carded sheep's or lamb's wool (wollen 53.06-35 
arn) or.of carded fine animal hair, not put 53.06-51 




I 53.08.:15 . 
48 l~ils de laine ou de poils fins, peignes, non 53.07-01 
conditionnes pour la vente au detail 53.07-09 
53.q7-21. . 
Yarn. of combed sheep's or lamb's wool 53.07-29 
c~lorsted yarn) or of combed fine animal hair, .53.07-40 
not put up for retail sale 53.07-51 








49 Pils de laine ou de poils fins, conditionnes 53.10.11 
pour la vente au detail 53.10-15 
Yarn of sheep's or lamb's wool or of fine 
animal hair, put up for retail sale 
50 Tissue de laine ou de poils fins 53.11-01 
53.11-03 
Woven fabrics of sheep's or lamb's wool or 53.11-07 


















--- - --" 
• 
D11crtptton 
51 Coton carde ou peigne . ~ 
qarded or combed cotton 
52 File de coton conditionnes pour la vente au 
~et ail 
kotto~ yarn put up for retail s~le 
53 tissus de coton a point de gaze 
Cotton gauze 
' 54 Fibres textiles artificielles, discontinues, V compris les dechets, cardes ou peignes 
Regenerated textile fibres (discontinuous or 
raste), carded or combed 
55 fibres textiles synthetiques, discontinues, y 
tompris les dechets, cardes ou peignes 
~ynthetic textile fibres (discontinuous or 
waste), carded or combed 
56 Fils de fibres textiles synthetiques 
~iscontinues (y compris les dechets), 
.condi tionnes pour la vente au detail 
~arn of synthetic textile fibres 
(discontinuous or waste) put up for retail 
sale •· 
57 F~ls de fibres textiles artificielles 
discontinues (y compris les dechets), 
conditionnes pour la vente au detail 
Yarn of regenerated textile fibres 
(discontinuous or waste) put up for retail 
sale 
58 Tapis a points noues ou enroules, meme 
confectionnes 
Carpets, carpetting and rugs, knotted (made 
up or not) 
59 ~apis, tisses ou en bonneterie, meme confec-
tionnes; tissus dits ''Kelim" ou "Kilim", 
· Schumacks" ou "Soumak", ''Karamanie" et 
similaires, meme confectionnes; revetements de 
sol de. feutre • 
, ·!oven, knitted or crocheted carpets, 
carpeting, rugs, mats and matting, and "'Kelem" 
'Schumacks" and ''Karamanie" rugs and the like 
1 














































f Ducrlptlon Code I~ Tlhlt If IMftliiiCI CaUgorte I 1978 ptCii71o l 01'/P\ICI 
60 !rapisseries, faites a .la main 58.03-00 
~apestries, hand made 
61 trubanerie d 'une largeur n t excedatit pas 30 cm 58.05-01 
~t pourvues de lisieres tissees1 collees ou 58.05-08 
autrement obtenues, autres que les etiquettes 58.05-30 
~t articles similaires; bolducs 58.05-40 
58.05-51 
narrow woven fabrics not exceeding 30 cm in 58.05-59 
t'l'idth ;.nth selvedges {woven, gummed or made 58.05-61 
othe~zise) on both edges, other than woven 58.05-69 
• 





62 Etiquettes, ecussons et articles similaires, 58.06...:10 
~isses, mais non brodes, en pieces, en ruban~ 58.06-90 
ou decoupes; 
Fils de chenille; fils guipes {autres que fill 58.07-31 . 
metallises et fila de crin guipes); 58.07-39 
tresses en pieces; autres, articles ornemen- 58.07-50 . 
taux analogues, en piec~s; glands; floches, 58.07-80 
: ! 
olives, noix, pompons et similaires; . 58.08-11 
Tulles et tissus a mailles nouees {filet) 58.08-15 . 
:tmis; 58.08-19 
~lles, tulles-bobinots et tissue a mailles 58.08-21 
~ouses {filet), fayonnes~ dentelles 58.08-:-29 
(mecaniques OU a la main en pieces, en bandeE 
• 
tou en motifs; 58.09-11 
~roderies en pieces, en bandes, ou en motifs; 58.09-19 
58.09-21 
:!oven labels·, badges and the like, not 58.09-31 
embroidered,. in the piece, in strips or out tc · 58.09-35 
shape or size; 58.09.-39 
Chenille yarn (including flock chenille yarn), 58.09-91 
gimped yarn {other than metallised yarn and 58.09-95 
;imped horsehair yarn); braids and ornamental 58.09-99 
trimmings in the piece; tassels, pompons and 
the like; 58.10-21'· 
Tulle and other net fabrics {but not including 58.10-29 
woven, knitted or crocheted fabrics), 58.10-41 
plain; 58.10-45 
Tulle and other net fabrics {but not includinl 58.10-49 
t-roven, knitted or crocheted fabrics), figured; 58.10-51 
hand or mechanically made lace, in the piece, 58.10-55 
or in motifs; 58.10-59 




63 ~toffes de bonneterie non e1astique ni caout-
choutee, de fibres textiles s.ynthetiques 
eontenant des fila d'elastomeres; etoffes en 
pieces de bonneterie elastique ou 
eac-utchoutee 
Knitted or crocheted fabric, not elastic nor 
rubberised, of synthetic textile fibres, 
containing elastofibres; knitted or crocheted 
fabric, elastic or rubberised 
64 Dentelles Rachel et etoffes a longs poils 
(fagon fourrure), de bonneterie non elastique 
ni caoutchoutee, en pieces, de fibres textile 
synthetiques 
Rachel lace and long-pile fabric (imitation 
fUr), knitted or crocheted, not elastic nor 
rubberised, of synthetic textile fibres 
65 Etoffes de bonneterie non elastique ni 
caoutchoutee autres que les articles des 
categories 38 A, 63 et q4 
Knitted or crocheted fabrics, not elastic nor 
rubberised, other than those of categories 
38 A; 63 and 64 
66 Couvertures 
67 
~ravelling rugs and blankets 
f Accecsoires du vetement et autres articles 1 
'(a l'exception des vetements) de bonneterie 
non elastique ni eaoutchoutee; articles (artns 
que les maillots de bain), de bonneterie 
elastique ou caoutchoutee 
'Clothing accessories and other articles 
(except garments), knitted or crocheted, not 
:elastic nor rubberised; articles (other than 
ibathing costumes), of knitted or'crocheted 
. ·fabric, elastic or rubberised 
17. • 
Tlbl• del lclutfthneta 























































1 Sous-vetements de bonneterie non elastique 
.ni caoutchoutee, pour bebes 
j 
•Babies' under garments of knitted or 
•crocheted fabrics, not elastic nor 
1 
rubberised 
Combinaisons et jupons de bonrieterie, de 
. fibres textiles synthetiques, pour femmes, 
fillettes et jeunes enfants (antres que 
: babes) 
Women'~ girls' and infants' knitted or 
·· crocheted petticoats and slips, of 
synthetic textile fibre, other than 
babies' garments 
Bas-oulottes oolllllninement appeUs co11ants · 
~ Panty-hose (tights) 
I 
! vetements de dessus de bonneterie, pour 
babes 
1 Babies' knitted outer garments 
Maillots de bain de bonneterie 
Knitted swimwear 
Survetements de sport (trainings) de 
bonneterie non elastique ni caoutohoutee 
Track suits of knitted or crocheted fabric, 
not elastic nor rubberised 
Costumes-tailleurs (y compris les 
ensembles qui se composent de deux ou trois 
pieces . qui sont commandees 
conditionnees, transportees et normalement 
vendues ensemble), en bonneterie non 
elastique ni caoutohoutee, pour femmes, 
fillettes et jeunes enfants (autres que 
Mb9s) 
Women's girls' and infants' (other than 
babies'} suits and costumes (including 
co-ordinate suits consisting of two or 
three pieces which are ordered, packed, 
consigned and normally sold together) 
of knitted or crocheted fabric, not 

























Tlbl• des fqut.alences 








Cat~oort• I D •• c I' ' p t ' 0 11 
I ; 




· ensembles qui se composent de deux ou trois 
I pieces qui sont oommandees 
conditionnees, transportee& et normalement 
·; vendues ensemble) en bonneterie non 
i\ elastique ni caoutchoutee, pour hommes 
·• et gargonnet s 
:I ~ Men's and boys' suits (including co-
ordinate suits consisting of two or three 
pieces, which are ordered, packed, 
• consigned and normally sold together) of 
1 knitted or crocheted fabric, not elastic 
l nor rubberised 
vetements de travail, tisses, pour hommes 
et gargonnets ; tabliers, blouses et 
autres vetements de travail, tisses, pour 
, femmes, fillettes et jeunes enfants 
Men's and boys 1 woven industrial and 
occupational clothing; women's, girls' and 
infants' woven aprons, smock-overalls and 
other industrial and occupational clothing 
(whether or not also suitable for domestic 
use) 
Bas de fibres textiles synthetiques pour 
femmes 
Women's stockings of synthetic textile 
fibre 
Peienoirs de bain, robes de chambre, vestes 
d'interieur et vetements d'interieur 
analogues et autres vetements de dessus, 
tisses, pour hommes et gargonnets, a 
!'exclusion des vetements des categories 
6, 14A, 14B, 16, 17, 21, 76et 79 
Men's and boys' woven bath robes, dressing 
go~rns, smoking jackets and similar indoor 
wear and other outergarments, except 
~menta of categories 6, 14A, 14B, 16, 17, 
21, 76 and 79 
79 Culottes et maillots de bain, tisses 
Woven swimwear 
80 vetements tissea pour babes 




























40 pr 25 
8,3 120 












Catl9arl• Ducrlptlu . Code ~~ Tllble of • lldvaltnCt ~~ 






. Peignoirs de bain, robes de ohambres, 
liseuses et v3tements d'interieur analo~ee 
et autres v3tements de dessus, tisses, 
pour femmes, fillettes et jeunea enfants a 
, l'exclusion des v3tements des categories 
. 6, 7, 15A, 15B, 21, 26, 27,,29, 76, 79 et 
I 80 
i Women's, girls' and infants' woven bath 
robes, dressing gowns, bed jackets and 
. similar indoor wear and other outer garments 
I except garments of categories 6, 1, 15A, 
15B, 21, 26, 27, 29, 76, 79 and 80 
: Sous-vetements, autres que pour bebes, de 
bonneterie non elastique ni caoutchoutee, 
de laine, de poila fins ou de fibres 
textiles artificielles 
Under garments, other than babies', knitted 
or crocheted, not elastic nor rubberised, · 
of wool fine animal hair or regenerated 
textile fibres 
vetements de dessus de bonneterie, non 
elastique ni caoutchoutee, autres que 
vetements des categories ~. 1, 26, 27, 28, 
• 71, 72, 73, 74 et 15 
Outer garments knitted or crocheted, not 
elastic nor rubberised, other than garments 
of categories 5, 7, 26, 27,. 28, 71, 72, 73, 
74 and 15 
Chales, echarpes, foulards, caohe-nez, 
cache-ool,.mantilles, voiles et voilettes, 
et articles similaires, autres qu'en 
bonneterie 
Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils 
and the like, other than knitted or 
crocheted 
Cravates, autres qu'en bonneterie 
Ties, bow ties and cravats, other than 
knitted or crocheted 
Corsets, ceintures-oorsets, gaines, 
bretelles, jarretelles, jarretieres, 
supports-chaussettes, et articles 
similaires, autres que soutiens-gorge et 
bustiers, en tissue ou en bonneterie m3me 
elastique 
Corsets, corset-belts, suspender-belts, 
braces, suspenders, garters and the like 
(including such articles of knitted or 
crocheted fabric), other than brassieres, 



























Ganterie, bas, chaussettes et socquettes, 
autres qu'en bonneterie 
Gloves, mittens, mitts, stockings, socks 
and sockettes, not being knitted or 
crocheted goods 
Accessoires confectionnes du vetement : 
dessous de bras, bourrelets et epaulettes 
de soutien pour tailleurs, ceintures et 
ceinturons, manchons, manches protectrices 
etc., autres qu'en bonneterie 
Fl.ade up accessories for articles of apparel 
(for example, dress shields, shoulder and 
other pads, belts, muffs, sleeve protectors, 
pockets), other than knitted or crocheted 
Nouchoirs en tissue de coton et d'une 
valeur superieure a 15 UCE/kg 
Handkerchiefs of woven cotton fabric of a 
value of more than 15 EUA/Kg 
61.11-oo 
Tlbl• des fclutwliiiCII , , 

















:Ficelles, cordes et oordages, en 
'fibres textiles synthetiques, tresses lou non 
!Twine, cordage, ropes and cables, of S7fltheti< 




Tissue de fibres textiles, synthetiques 
ou artificielles, et tissue caoutchoutes, 
,:pour pneumatiques 
Woven fabrics of man-made textile fibres 
a~d rubberised textile woven rabrics, 
for tyres 
.Sacs et sachets d'emballage en tissue de 
fibres autres que ceux obtenus a partir 
de lames ou formes similaires de 
polyethylcne ou de polyprop,ylene 
Sacks and bags, of a kind used for the 
packing of good3, of woven fabric, other 
than made from polyethylene or 
polypropylene strip 
Ouates et articles en ouate; tontisses, 
noeuds et .noppes (boutons) de matieres 
textiles 
Wadding and articles of wadding; textile 
flock and dust and mill neps 
Feutres et articles en feutre, meme impregnes 
ou enduits, autres que lea ·revetements du 
sol 
Felt and articles of felt, whether or not 
i 'llpregnated or coated, other than floor 
coverings 
































Tlbl• des lqufyalenc• 




'Tissue non tisses et articles en tissue non 
tisses, meme impregnes ou endui ts, autres 
tque les vetements et acoessoires du vetement 
.Bonded fibre fabrics, similar bo.nded yarn 
fabrics, and articles of such fabrics, I 
whether or not impregnated or coated, ·other 
than clothing and'clothing accessories 
Filets, fabriques~ a l•a.tde des f'ioelles, 
.cordes et cordages, en nappes, en pieces ou 
!en forme; filets en forme p<)ur la peche, en 
fils, fioelles ou cordes 
Nets and netting made of twine, cordage or 
rope, and made up fishing nets of yarn, twine 
cordage or rope 
Articles fabriques avGc des file, ficelles, 
cordes ou cordages, a 1 •exclusion des tissus, 
des articles en tissue et des articles de la 
categorie 97 
Other articles~made"from yarn,twine, cordage, 
rope or cables, other than textile fabrics, 
articles made from such fabrics and articles 
·of. oatego17 97 
99 Tissus enduits de oolle ou de matiere 




' le car'f!o~. ·la_gainerie ou usages . 
similaires (percaline enduite, etc) toiles -
a calquer ou transparentes pour le dessin; 
toiles preparees pour la peinture; bougran 
et similaires pour la chapellerie 
_ Textile fabrics coated with gum or 811\Ylaceou 
substances, of a kind used for the outer 
·· covers of books and the like; tracing cloth; 
prepared painting canvas; buckram and · 
similar fabrics for hat foundations and 
similar uses 
Tissue impregnes, enduits ou recouverts de 
~~~ives de la cellulose, ou d'autres 
matieres plastiques artificielles-et tissue 
stratifies avec oes memes· ..matieres 
Tex";ile fabrics impregnated, coated, co•:ered 
or la.minated wi. th preparations of oellulo:::e 
derivatives or of other artificial plastic 
l!laterials 































Ficelles, cord.es et oord.~s tresses ou non, 
aut res qu' en fibres textiles synth9tiques 
l Twine, cordage ropes and cables, plaited or 
not, other than of s~thetic textile fibres 
Li~o1eums pour tous usages, :5coupes ou non; 
. couvre-parquets consist ant en un endui t 
· applique sur suppor·t de matUres textiles, ! :iecoup3s ou non 
. Linoleum and mate:•ials prepared on a textile 
; base in a similar :"'anner to linoleum,whether 
or not cut to shape or of a kind used as 
floor coverings; floor coverings consisting 
of a coating applied on a textile base; out 
to shape or not 
Tissus caoutchoutes autres que de bonneteria 
a !'exclusion de ceux pour pneumatiques 
Rubberised textile fabrics other than 
rubberised knitted or crocheted goods, 
excluding fabrics for tyres 
Tissus impregnes ou endui ts autres que ceux 
des categories 99, 100, 102 et 103; toiles 
peintes pour decors de theatres, fonds 
d'ateliers ou usages analogues 
Textile fabrics, impregnated or coated, oth~ 
than those of categories 99; 100, 102 and 
103; painted canvas being theatrical scenery 
studio backcloths or the like 
105 Tissus (autres que de bonneterie) elastique~ 
formes de matieres textiles associees a 
106 
des fils de caou·~chouc 
Elastic fabrics and trimmings (other than 
knit·~ed or crocheted goods) consisting of 
textile materials combined with rubber 
threads 
r.ieches tissees, tressees ou triootees, en 
matieres textiles, pour lampes, rechauds, 
bougies et similaires; manchons a 
incandescence, meme impregnes, et tissue 
























Wicks, of 'l'lOVen, plaited or knitted textile 
materials, for !amps, stoves, lighters, 
candles and the like; tubular knitted 
P,as-mantle fabric and incandescent gas 
mantles ·-----+-~~~~------------------------------~--------------~--------~--------· 
Cat4garte Deecrlptlon 
107 .: Tuyaux pour pompes et tuyaux similaires, en 
~ matieres textiles, meme aveo armatures ou 
;: accessoires en autres matieres 
il Textile hosepiping and similar tubing, lfi th 
., or '1-Ti thout lining, armour or accessories of 
~ other materials 
108 il Courroies transporteuses ou de transmission 
en matieres textiles, meme armees 
• Transmission, conveyor or eleve.tor belts or 
. belting, of textile material, whether or 
not strengthened with metal or other 
1 material 
109 . Baches, voiles d'embarcations et stores. 
1 d'exterieur, tisses 
I 
Woven tarpaulins, sails, awings and sunblind·s 
110 Mate1as pneumatiques, tisses 
Woven pneumatic. mattresses 
111 Articles de campement, tisses, autres que 
matelas pneumatiques et tentes 
Camping goods, woven, other than pneumatic 
mattresses and tents 
112 Autres articles confectionnes en tissue a 
, !'exception de ceux des categories 113 et 
114 
Other made-up textile articles, woven, 
excluding those of categories 113 and 114 
113 Torchons, serpillieres, lavettes et 
chamoisettes, autres qu'e~ bonneterie 
F1oor cloths, dish cloths, dusters and the 
like other than knitted or Cr?Cheted 
114 . Tissus et articles pour usages techniques en 
! matiores textiles 
i Textile fabrics and textile articles of a 
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·PRODUCTS :tear Em. BNL UK 
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11978 
I ------5 .. 
J~r"ltT't F1ll~ ••• 25300 i ~10 797 169 _22.) 2 114 U.302 2) 652 
. 
,1979 1000 p • 2593ll 
.I 
. 
·- 1980 26581: . : . 
. . 1981 .. 27245: .. . 
·-
- ~9SZ . . 27926 . . . 
r-
6 . I n . , 
:.978 50.!10 I 20 292 512 395 2 998 2.}. 589 49 ll2 575 
::'!:'• -mi ~~e::~•a vOTe::l trcnau• all4 ~979 1000 p. 50914 . 
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(a) of which: 30o,ooo pairs of knitte~ gloves 
! 200,000 pairs of knitted gloves 
·' 
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coated, increased annually by 2% 
other, increased annually by 2% 
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